My Alphabet Book

Sne (Name)

Artist-Stuart Pagaduan
A says a

a says a

apple, apple

a a a a a
B says b
b says b
butterfly, butterfly
b b b b
C says c

c says c

canoe, canoe

c    c    c
D says d
d says d
duck, duck
d d d d
E says e
e says e
eggs, eggs
e e e
F says f
f says f
frog, frog
f f f
G say g

g says g

goose, goose

g g g g
H says h
h says h
hat, hat
h h h h
I says i
i says i
insect, insect
i i i
J says j
j says j
jellyfish, jellyfish
j j j
K says k
k says k
killer whale, killer whale
k k k
L says I
I says I
ladybug, ladybug
M says m
m says m
moon, moon
m m m m
N says n
n says n
nail, nail
n n n n
O says o
o says o
octopus, octopus
o o o
P says p
p says p
paddle, paddle
p p p
Q says q
q says q
quilt, quilt
q q q
R says r

r says r

raven, raven

r  r  r
S says s
s says s
salmon, salmon
s s s s
T says t
t says t
tree, tree
t  t  t  t
U says u

u says u

umbrella, umbrella

u u u
V says v
v says v
vest, vest
v v v
W says w
w says w
wolf, wolf
w  w  w
X says x
x says x
box, box
x x x
Y says y
y says y
yellow, yellow
y    y    y
Z says z
z says z
zipper, zipper
z z z